fum of all the terms fo taken, will be truly obtained by fubftityting px., qx} r x , sx, &c. fuc in the given value of £, and then dividing file fum of all the quantities thence arifing by the given number 7z. The fame method of folution holds equally, when, in taking every term of the feries, the operation begins at fome term after the firft. For all the terms preceding that may be tranfpofed, and the w equation divided by the power of x in the firft of the remaining terms; and then the fum of every term (beginning at the firfl:) will be found by the preceding directions; which fum} multiplied by the power of x that before divided, will evidently give the true value required to be determined. Thus, for example, let it be required to find the fum of every third term of the given feries ft-cx z ftft&c. ( = S% beginning with ex1. T tranfpofing the two firft terms, and dividing the whole by ,vY we fhall have c ft- --x x />*+?* + But, that p + ? + r -°> and p1 + q1 + = o, hath been already {hewn ; whence the truth of the general obfervation is manifeft. Hence it aLo appears, that the method of folution above delivered, is not only general, but includes this Angular beauty and advan tage, that in all feries' whatever, whereof the terms are to be taken according to the fame afligned order, the quantities (p,y, r, &c.), whereby the refolution is performed, will remain invariably the fame. The greater part of thefe quantities are indeed inuiginciry ones; and fo likewife will the quantities be that re fult from them, when fubflitution is made in the given expreffion for the value of S. But oy adding, as is ufual in like cafes, every two correfponding va-* Vol. 50.
E luel5>
[ 762 ] (or pn + f + r \ &c.) = + 3 (or + fame quantity muft, here, be made = -3 (or -n)-From whence, pn being = -r, qn= -1, &c. the values of />, qy r, &c. will, in this cafe, be the roots of the equation
It may be proper, now, to put down an example, or two, of the ufe and application of the general conclufions above derived. Firft, then, fuppofing the feries, whofe fum is given, to be + ------f* n times the quantity required to be determined.
------------;-------------------
But now, to get rid of the imaginary quantities y, r, &c. by means of their known values a + v^aa -1, a -v/aci -i, 8cc. it will be neceflary to obferve, that, as the produd of any two correfponding ones 
